
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

ioiiT mabkb*.
Momuy, Jobs 12.6 P. M.

At bum to-dajr waa nthtr buoyant thu other-

Viae. At the Irrt board Canton Oompaay advaaoed X
Mr Mat; moutp*, X; Cumberlaad Coal, X; New
Tart Central Bailroad, X; Hudson River Railroad, %.
Diw Haven Bailroad declined X per east; Cleveland and
Ftttsburg, X- Quotatlona for Me Railroad hare for

MM time pact been stereotyped. At the board this

gaining the transactions amounted to about two theu-

ftf-A ahares, without varying the market value a frac¬

tion. Bailroad bonds hare been quiet for some time past,
iai are likely to continue so. The new board of aiaaage-
asat ef the Parker Vein Coal Company waa organised by
the election of Augustas Clerk, President. The Board of
Directors is oomposed of Thoe. H. Fails, M. B. Bramball,
W. D. Cromwell, Bran Stevenson, A. B. Marks, Henry
Kanay, David Stewart and John E. Howard. A commit¬
tee was appointed to proceed to the offloe of the company
aad demand of the old offleer* all the books,
papers, to. The eommlttee were laformed that aB
the books, papers, to., of the oompany, had been sent

to Cumberland, and had been placed in the hands

if the assignee. This unexpected announcement
WM a settler upon any further proceedings of the

Beaid, but It was determined that the most summary
gseaaureebe taken to get hold of the company's ac¬

counts. If the books were sent away after the inj une¬
ven had been Issued, the parties concerned are clearly
guilty of contempt; but <f they were sent away before,
Mid the assignment has been legally made, the stockhold¬
ers will ted it a vary long winded affair, and the new

Board of Directors powerless. The Parker Vein Company
la a Maryland incorporation, aad its property is located
In that State. Our courts have therefore no jurisdiction.
IImy be neosasary to eommenoe proceedings against the
aM officers, in the courts of Maryland, to reach the
company's effects. It wtS take a long time, even under
Ike asset favorable auspices, to clear ap the confusion
that exists in the accounts and operations of this compa¬
ny,aad If the acts of the late manageaKnt are sustained
aad peenounced legal, It will be aa bad as an old faah-
Isaed chanoory suit. With a capital stock of six millions
af dSUars, and aa indebtednees ef another million, i
willto difficult to-dhow a very satisfactory reeult. Ia
the msantims the stock must resuda iaactive. The oom-

¦nsWtm appointed by the Board of Brokers have sot yet
rsgmrted. They had aa interview with the new directors
to-day, but we could not learn that they had arrived at
my eoaelusions.
At the seoeod board there vms ao material change la

fxless, except ia Brie aad Beading. The former fell off
% pee eeabaad the latter K per coat. Cumberlead closed
aa eighth totter oa time.Michigaa Southern U per eeat

After 1to adjournment ef the board the following sales
Of stocks were made at aactioa by A. B. Nicolay
$4,000Great Westera IB. lis, 1st mort. Iat added..SO
8,000 do do do doNX
1,000-Toledo, NorwalkJb Clove, do do IS
1,000 8'ad'sky,MaasMd&Nsw'k de do *8
.,000 do .do do do 09*
5,000 do do dodo
8,000 Seiota k Hooking Valley do do 00
0,000Lyons(Iowa)'CentralR.R. do do...... 0
1,000 do do de do 12X
9,000 do «o do12
IM00 do -do do11*
1,000 do do do.10*
6,000 «o do do10*
SO shares ColuaMa Fire Iasaraaoe Co T7

.do de ....... 80*
HatlonM Fire Insurance Co. . .161*

MO do Kniekeitocksr Bank 08
Chatham Baak 08
¦do 7, 07*

Citiseas' Baak 100
Eighth Avenue Bank 80*
New York Oil Co 6
Draper's regular semi weekly sals ofstocks aad

toads will tato place at the Merchants' Ihchaage to-day,
at half past IS o'clock.-'

It will be eeea by aa advertisesaeat in*another column
that the aew board of directors ef the Parker Vein Coal
Company hare called upon the steektoldera tosend la a

Bst of their certificates, that ttoactaal aumber of shares
I or over issued may be arrived at.

Hm* has bean a complete change in tb« management
.f the Portsmouth Dry Dock Cacspany. This appear* to
he the age of coup d'etat». We are glad to eee the stock -

tiMw taking these matter* 4* hand, and making a

sweep of all the old boards, under whose minage-
t their property has been steadily eating itself up.

ItMay be too late in some of them, but. others may b4
saved, and perhaps resuscitated.
The New Jersey Railroad aad Transportation Company

have declared aa extra dividend of tea per cent, out of
the earnings expended for construction, payable in itock
to those who shall be holders «f the full stock on the
16th of July next.
The receipts at the office ef the Assistant .Treasurer of

«ho port of New York this day, June 12, were *137,220;
the payments amounted to 148,iM 62; leaving a balance
«i hand of $8,870,448 61.
The following table exhibits the amount- rf United

Mates stocks redeemed at the TMaaary Department
daring the week ending on Saturday, the 10th Inst., and
tM amount of the public debt outstanding on that day

U*mo> Bum Dm Qttstamdwu.
Outstanding StimmtA Outiinnding

Loans. Junta, 1864. timet. M<w27,1854.
IMS $6,661,613 04 $23,000 $6,528,613 04
1B49 27.000 00 . 27,800 00
ISM 1*. 3,042,818 26 43,000 2,878^13 28
l$47.s 17,740,700 00 41,200 17,706,600 00
IMS 18,200,Ml 80 61,600 13,166,141 80
Inaslnd'y... 4,638,000 00 14,000 4,044,000 00
Do. not issued. 6,000,000 00 . 6,000,00$ 00

40,133,608 10 198,800 48,930,08$ 10
4Md fua'd debt 114,118 54 . 114,118 64
"Sr. notes out'g 114,611 M . 114,611 44
Debt oo. cities. 24,000 00 . 24,000 40

Total M9,384,108 28 £193,000 M9,192,608 28

The warrants entered on the book* at the Treasury
Department, Washington, on Friday, the 0th instant,
were:. . *

* <4
For the redemption of jtock* .$11,748 60
Vor the payment of oCier Treasury debts 86,846 83
For the Customs 4. 32,071 81
Osrered Into the Treasuryfrom Customs 246,821 88
Covered Into .>e Treasury from lands 210 00
Fir the War Department. 00,800 63
For repaying for the War Department 12,340 40
For the Navy Department .... 04,718 38
For repaying for the Nary Department 1,128 64
For the Interior Department 80,688 44
The receipts and expenditures of the New Haven and

Kow London Railroad Company, during the last fiscal
year, have been as annexed:.

Nkw IUvk* Ain> N*w Loiroo* Railroad.
From papsengeft........ $83 {81,30
" freight 7,596 47
- express 1,620 14

" malls 3,021 47
" rents 849 46

Total 494,137 02
The expenses have bees for operating . $67,809 m'
hot interest on bonds 37,443 01
Ker State taxes 1,232 26

it .

Total $04,064 61

.Net income, $83 41. The company owna property to
the amount of $46,170, adding unpaid stock, collectable,
makes $84,022.
We understand that the Gardiner Gold Company have

just completed the shipment of their machinery to the
mines in Virginia. The machiuery, which is of the moit
elaborate construction and expensive make, will be all
erected by the 1st of July. Recent accounts from the
mine have Induced nearly all holder* to withdraw the
¦lock from market, and we presume that very few share*
could be had at prices last realised. ..
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Oswego and

Hyrscuse railroad, held at Syracuse on th« 6th fn*t., a

resolution was adopted to Increase the capiUJ^stock
$140,000, for the purpose of extending the track to the
harbor of Oswego, and adding to the equipment of
the road. The vote was 6,067 shares In favor, to 340
against the measure. The following named gentlemen
were ek>eteil llrector* of the compan/:.

Frederick T. Carrington, I.u'hur Wright, Joel Tamil,
Pj Welter Doolittie, A. P. Great, Joel II. I'enfleld, Alrin
Broneon, K. M. King, H Martin. Alien Mamoe, T. T.
l*ri, J. B. Weeks, and J. \Yamnion.
At a meeting of the new director*. held on the 7th inat.,

T. T. Carrington was elected President; A. P. Grant,
Secretary; L. (fright, Treasurer, and George C. Skinner,
Superintendent.
The earnings of the Michigan Central Railroad Com*

pray, In May, 1PS4, amounted '* 8200,030 03 against
$185,302 CO for the iVO) month ia ld53.showing an in¬
crease of 964,817 53 i'or the month thil year. The total
receipt* for the lis morj^h" June lit, 1864, amoaated to
96M.4C9 23, agsinit 84»'0I*83 04 for the corresponding
period be previoui year. Increase, 9248,506 89.

Hje Detroit and Pontiac Bail road Company earned
.7,117 84 ia May,. 1864, agai "Ut 84,400 00 ia M«y, 1853.
Increase, $2,;0fl 78.
Soma have ddkfted, says tin* Louisville Journal,

whether the Brcv kenridge cannel iV»'i ailmltted on *11
bauds to he Incoaiparably^he beat {;<*.' 'P the Voild for
parlor pnrpoies, could be used advant Njaoosly in gene¬
rating lUam. There is no good ground, however, for
such a doubt. Dtery experiment made wl.ll> this extra¬
ordinary coal r n board lUamboats hai been % urprisiagly
MMefffful rttf subjoined certificate of th« of i

DavidWhiteto Mtiaikl allghteet degree

atrialof U*ft*skWe, the iDt>i«iifl, Will ma* aown tbo ftooh-
aarldge «aal,aa Wi>m.1 David *W|, ff.tef ba-
tweea LonieviUe wd AmIbmM.wiH state UuiijrtW*
used PHtaburg, Pomeroy. tal all other coals, on tluOfalo
river, for ths pwrpo. of«.»«¦» ¦<"¦ and propttMa^
itM>boiti,ud«i heettate not to say that a«e to* of
Breckinridge eonl to equal. In omr opinion, tothxee tone
ofin othor «o«l ob theOhio river, and oo« ton of ltis

othor combustible matter wo have ever MOU Wa-
piro with tbo Breckenridge. ooel foe gentta"^, gteam

of any othor oo«l ob theuhlo river, and on* ton of It ^iaJ, for thepurpoee of generating steam, to $00
>1, and are fro* to ¦taw that bo pteo knot, a

>r combustible matter wo have ow eeen. 04.
with tho Breckenridae ooal for fonw"^-

there U bo cinder In tho Brecksnrld*- omJ to fill up the
gratee. and wo are free to ttj tuat this coal is the perfec¬
tion of foal for atao^ooot pnrpoaoa.
The returne from tho Exchange Bank of Virginia and

branchee, made on tho Slat of March, IMS and 1864, pre-
aent the annexed comparative statement:.

ExouMoa Bum or Vmourn urn BKurczre.
AutU.1868. 1854.

Loans to individuals, he....$4,480,299 00 96,837,187 77
Foreign bills of exchange... .8,060 66
Suspended debt at Petersburg 16,264 7# 17,100 00
Due by othor banks

In acoonnt 342,On 62 126,784 18
In notea of Virginia banka.. 161,726 00 146,676 00
In notes of banka elaewhere. 427 36 43,672 00
Real eaUte 03,177 36 06,278 37
Resulting balance of trans¬

actions yet in tranait, bank
and branchea 30,661 88 17,266 89

Specie 688,896 78 648,683 74

Totals 96,700.667 M .6,836,164 61
LiobUilit*. 1868.18M.

Capital 92,100,000 00 $2,606,000 00
Circulation 2,096,421 60 2,081,777 60
Due to other banka in ao-

count 112,960 81 287,146 60
Depoeites 1.146,890 24 1,126,801 06
Excets of aaaeta 264,876 43 344,988 86

Totato 66,709,667 » $6,336,164 61
Within the year both tbo circulation aad amount of

specie ob hand hare diminished. The only variation in
the movements, of any Importance, haa been In loans to
individuals, aad la the amount of capital. In both la
atanees there haa been aa Increase.
The following table shows the quantity of soma of the

principal articles of produoe left at tide water from the
commencement of navigation to the 7th of Juno, Inclu¬
sive, during the years 1862, forty eight daya; 1868, forty-
eight days; 1864, thirty-eight days:.Rbcbuth o» Pbodccb as Tn>» Wan.

April 20, April 20, JtfaMl,
Canal opened 1862. 1868. 1864.

Flour, bbb 696,440 477,982 214,190
Wheat, bush 667,472 786,160 496,696
Corn... 1,002,860 332,102 1,228,179
Barley 70,676 401,107 196,182

Rye60,896 14,986 16,626
Other grains 606,892 688,296 412,260
Beef, bbls 16,681 21,772 4,960

Pork40,862 62,080 $1,086
Aahee $,81$ 8,121 $,976
Butter, lba $8,80$ 282,621 6S,763
Lard... 4,846,067 6,887.927 $,298,760
Cboeae 440,070 110,004 86,668
Wool 142,02$ 140,861 74,002
Bacon. 4,137,$66 $,420,726 7,640,66$
Ito quantity of flour, wheat, earn and barley left at

tide water during the tot week in June, In the yearn
1663 aad 1864, waa aa follows£

Flour, )Ni. Wheat, 6m. Corn, bu. JforkyTW
1863 83,792 116,269 47,660 $,666
1664 76,21$ 168,800 214,161 34,4*1
Decrease. 7,674 fee. 6^,060 ' 166,491

'

14,776
(he aggregate quantity of the same artieles left at tide

-water from the eomsaenoement of navigatioo to (£e 7th
of June, ineluaive, -daring the years 1863 aad 1664, waa
as follows :.

flour, bUe. Wheat, bu. Corn, bu. Barley, bu.
1863 487,982 786,160 832,102 461,107
1864 214,190 496,696 1,223,179 196,682
Dec 268,742 286,664 Ine^91,017 Dee.206,626
The aggregate quantity of tho same articles left at tide

.water from tho commencement of navigatloa to the 7th
-of June, inclusive, daring the years 1852 and >864, waa
aa follows:.

Flour. HU. Wheat, bu. Com, bu. Barley, bu.'
1862 698,446 667,472 1,002,869 70,676
1864 214,190 498 690 1,223,179 196,682

Dec.. .884,214 Dee. 168,879 Inc. 280,810 lae. 126,008
By reducing the wheat to floor, the quantity of the

.latter left at tide water this year, compared with the oor-

reipondlng period last year, shows a d«creaae of 811,064
tbli. of floor. *

The following table will Dhow the toll* received .npon
the canal* of thia Stat* for the preaent uuoa
The amount received for tolls on all the New York Htate

Canals during the 1st week in June in 8105,000 00
Same period in 1463 81,010 20

Increaae in 1864 828,980 74
Tlie aggregate aatoont received for tolls from the com¬
mencement of navigation to the 7th of Jtute, inclu¬

sive, is 8608,031 0
Tasame period ia >868 074,671 0

88 day* this year lesa than 40 days last.... $66,040 0
Average per day in 1864 1£,018 8
Average per day ia 0868 13,788 7

Tfce canal board adjourned its session on Friday, to the
20tfc of Jon*. Among the r*solotions adopted were the
following:.
Resolved, That wort to the aggregate amount of thre

milttcns of dollaxa be advertised for letting, pursuant t
act, chap. 829. law* *f 11864. on the EnaOinp,Qayog*
and Seneca, Black River and Gennssee Valley cms.Is, a*
soon ao the maps, plana, and estimates can be submit¬
ted by the State engineer and surveyor to this board, and
recti *«¦ its approval, the said work tob* apportioned as
follow*:.
To tb« etuitern division of Ahe Erie canal.... $400,000 CO
To tb* middle division of the Erie canal 400,000 00
To the we*tern division of the Brie canal.... 1,868,000 00
To the Oswego canal 228,000 U0
To the Cayuga and Seneca canal 136,000 00
To the Black River canal 88,000 00
To the G*acsee Valley canal 88,000 00

Resolved, That the rebolldiog of three lock* on th*
Champlain canal, and th* coaafroction of th* necessary
section work,to bring them to rse, and one road bridge,
be advertisadfor letting; tlje maps, plans, and estimates
for tbe same having been sobouited to this Board, and
received its anproval.

Resolved, That. In the Jadgment-of thia Board, the pub¬
lic intereata wlll.be promoted by patting the work on the
Genesee canal Croat Oramel, to and including the basin ia
the village of Oiaan. under oontract Abe present season,
and the letting ei the said work ia hereby ordered; and
the sum of $84,000, in addition to the sum contained in
the resolution heretofore adopted by the Board, be ex¬
pended on said canal, to be taken irom ! he amount ap¬
propriated to the Brio canal enlargement, in pursuance of
the 1st section of th* act, chap. 830, of the laws of 1864.
Reeolved, That the repairs of superintendents, fac¬

tions No*, on* and eight < 1 and 8) of tb* Erie canal, in¬
cluding lock tending and the supply of all materials per¬
taining thereto, be advertised for letting, pursuant to act,
chap. 82, laws of 1864; and that Messrs. Fitihugh. Lea-
vet worth, and Clark be a committee to prepare aad sub¬
mit to this Board for approval at Its next meeting the
forms and specifications or a contract to be used in let¬
ting <he said work.
The annexed statement exhibit* th* avmg* movement

of the leadingf departments of the bank* of this city,
during the week ending Saturday morning, th* 10th of
June:.

&4XK8 or THE C
Bankt. . Loam.

Am. Kxthuf*.$4,427,794Atbuitic 666,168
America.... ... .8,782,241
Commerce 7,122,417
Commonwealth .1,144,070
New York 2,788,423
North America. 1,689,600
fitateuf N. Y....8,722,478
Union 241,689
Republic 8,881,037
Bowery 1.228,001
Broadway 1,849,71®
Botcher*'.. 1,688,807
Central 480,980
Chatham 848,423
Chemical 1,274,082
Cititeni' 898,111
City 1,718,828
Continental .... 2,60a "66
Corn Exchange. 1,106,943
taitHm 037.680
Flgl.th Avenue.. 128,608
Fnuire City.... 600.543
Fulun..../.... 1,130.481Greenwich 664,264
(«iocer»' 869,827
Hanover 1,279,164
tiring ..... 886,483
If,land Oty 348,877
Knickerbocker.. 5.18,144
Leather 1,887,510
Manhattan 4,116,774
Marine "71,080
Market 1,340 912
¦l^lllUl' 8 >02,MlMech. B'r Am. 1.244,248Mer *Trarf«r*' 882,800Mercantile <901,981Merchant*' .. ..8,042,589Merchant*' Ki. 3,797,029Metropolitan.. ..1,846,608National 1,483,960
N»s«u 878,882North Kiv»r....1,077.099N. Y. Dry Dock. 468,363
N. Y. fcxchange 221,9*4
Ocean 1,579,8*8Oriental 484 264
raciBc 850,116
People'* 778,055I'honix 2,522,88ftFe>«nth Want... 1,201,f08
Mice k. Leather.. *46.401
St. Nichcla* 1)09.900
8ul/olk 389,856
Tradfjmen'*.... 1,876 442
I nion 3,419,817

rr o» Ntw York.
.Specie.. Circula'n. DtpotiU.
668,738 839,418 4,803,367
36,612 101,490 331,487
970,279 186,029 3,718,965
760,932 3,810 4,341,467
56,304 94,431 967,214

882,060 820,640 3,860,652
87,*20 81,462 1,818,198

188,766 888,068 8,008,47910.970 88,614 6,118881,883 118,24ft 3,303,63442.770 199,486 985.806
69,098 318,099 1,096,482
69,173 12,011 980,469
24,387 97,315 311,137
28,915 141,066 364,479

807.696 319,310 1,081,676
62,495 160,294 641,201132,443 186,843 1,248,190
190.184 90,163 1,716,178
72,077 91,072 900,804
49,076 116,113 402,140
17.602 97,658 98,554
81,201 111,656 318,9(3£>7.199 189,179 1.478.0W
24,044 *175,862 438,92889 542 *1,144 570,400
68,14ft 136,448 877,245
55,002 138.906 473,560
30,856 97,007 152,736
39,940 79,440 308,334

147,491 222,855 1,333,511
403,127 410 369 2,770,066
47,880 98,031 6'J7,200
93,456 109,340 910.007

687,1187 342,564 8,278,520
55,869 247,978 863,080
55,242 148.939 475,367
162,417 117,H82 1,817,336
8f>.),017 369,668 4,205,135
180.003 2ul,OI6 2,07«Vte7
856,704 99,039 4,002,608
141,881 144,501 837,184
70,116 108,093 701,<92
67,936 321,567 920,764
33,804 182,368 1 27,118
10,274 110,434 134,00-)
.1,808 122,281 l,005,'il98H.623 92,991 386,16167,718 107,097 589,61441,238 146,753 532,002270,601 311,965 3,001,909107,031 380,839 860,85334,784 118,429 493,99329.543 91.807 361,44V)14.23ft 80,177 1 92,081107,070 261,820 787.451

274,085 278,337 3,181,624
Total.. 016,171 9,817,180 9,307,889 72,49ft,8ft9

1'ililiw Horw T«**«*m<w.
Exchange*, ending June 6 i 1126,6.19,274

Do. do do 12 123,743,756
Total lo todata 14,052,731,078

Balance, week r ailing Judo 1 t0,112,847
Po. do. do 12 6,082, 2«3

Total do. to date fcW4,806,«a

rUtZlOZ. *p4rt.*<*
Took*7teaks, «t thtotaooer each week within Mm

Mm Tw On

AS,"'.',fMttm *2®!] h!*S*Ollftftoi
Wi»::: M',i8e;m oSi'.oS* i^mS',.
Aug.30... 08,864,607 67,817,069 9.4Si|lM 11 103,861
Aof «7... 02,686,846 ST,Ml,MM 0,427,191 1181^047Bepl «... 01,741,888 17,601,060 0,864 304 llW*"
2*1^ Wi;. »M<*;M7 07,(46,104 Mlf lt* . *<&S
ffii2:::S®X S;55$ f«f» ii§f

,!.¦¦.3S£ 33k sgS
2SS.:::5®£ SiS:S JSC !!§|
Not. «... 88,00^680 66 660 077 9 403 168 ll'niMO

- g'sftis ss^0" .»*.«« $.«.:.»
Not. 10... 88,717,431 67,446434 0,161 448
Not. 30... 04,808,680 68,071,«Tfl 0 083 799
Dm. 8... 86,834,760 68,486,367 0.108,606
Doe. 10... 00,709,018 67,888,0ft 0 07^704
Dm. 17... 87,884,0ft 60,812,478 8 000 080
Dec. 24... Of,760,403 88,164,803 8,87*704

18,001,824
10,848,100
ixukm?,400^700
n,loo.ofo

DM.81... OO^llZS i»;8M;ii7 SImTsm ftSw'm
ta. 7, '64 00,188^807 OO^OOS 0 070 070 11 600,'lM
Jan. 14... 00^010,013 68,306,066 *608,344 1179^460

00,071,262 <008,288 "

68,280,677 ^

61,308,406
01,034,817
61,836,660
01,300,048
01,076,076

Jan. 31... 00,000,786
Jan. 38... 80,760,466
rcb. 4... 00,640,877
Fob. 11... 01,484,033
Fob. 18... 02,688,086
Fob. 26... 08,620 710
March 4... 94,668.421 . .... w

March 11. 04,270,004 60,236,688 0,18^
March 18. 08,418,0M 01,000,000 0,266?
March 36. 03,073,711 69,168,178 9,209,
April 1.. 03,826,024 60,478,140 MT-

April 8.. 93,661,800 00,200,800
April 16.. 91,686,274 60,901,276

,0.. 90,789,721 08,866,600 0/20100T.

PH 11,466 168
1442,077 11,117,960|!§& }};%$

1*13^300

0,607,7009,480,018
0,204,807
0,881,714

May 18.. 90,346,027 64 308,071
May 30.. 80,880,738 68,883,001
May 37.. 00^91,974 61,028,670
JnnO ... 01,010,710 71,702,290
JnaelO.. 01,016,171 73,406,060 OiSOT^O
During the pact wMh thai* has bean a decrease in dia-

connta of <001,680, In circalaticn 978,826, and in lp*lo
$664,780, while in deposits there haa been an increaseef
9709,600. Thai Tariationa do not amooat to much ^
the aggregate movement, excepl in specie, which la at
all thnea a criterion of tka money market, and therefor*
watched with a area* deal of Interact. The export of
apMie froea this part laat week waa compaaatirely.
while the recelpti horn California were much larger
than anal, and abora the arange tor MTCral
It wad expected that for theee rentens tie hank* would
ahow aa increaae of rpacio an haad; hot each, it appoafO,
is not the fact. The areiago aatfaatof apaeia e» hart
last wee* waa lew than wo faavo reported aia«e the
weekly return! commenced. Only twtee before aiaee the
2lat of Jane last, haa the aggregate been below fete mil¬
lion i of do nan.

.thly itotwwi of ttaM*-
.£«.'» ''

ssrs, "*».¦"!;.'r*u,ui«
ffc* following ta

aylvania Railroad:.

>. ...W0a,0«B 66

Bam* period teat year 1,<M,166 09

Increaae.t, * ..6394,243 67
Prom the Pottarille Mitten' Journal, of Saturday lart,

in clip th* following:.*
Tb* heavy rain on Wodneaday afternoon cauad a

beavy freehet in tho Went Branch of tho Schuylkill, and
stopped tho trad* on tho Minehill and So11"?1''11 Bw?Railroad during Thureday, wtfleh leaaenad tho ahipmmU
from that qnartOT considerably thte w**fc.and w® r*gr*t
to *tet* that damage* auatainod by th* railroad Ire con¬
siderable, and wUl cheek transportation Mm aom aoo-
tiona for aororal daya. At Oermantown, above Beeka
tavern, about one hundred yarda of the embankment*
were aw*pt away.also about thirty-*or*»yard* n*nr
WoodTill* Coliery. The* willberepalred byto-day.On Payne'* road and Dnnda* k Richardson a, leading to
aom* aeven or eight collerie*, the damage is considerable,
and will not be repaired in rtill tlU Monday or Tueeday
next. Th* rain feU in torreota^and the atream*were
unite high. Considerable qnanUtiea of water aocumu-
imtod in aom* of tb* colieriea, hut it will A removed by
the time th* railroadi* ready for busiMu.
On Thureday, another heart rain fell, which awalled

the Norwegian Cr*bh to adrlt he^t, and o«u**d a
freehet also in th* SabuylkUl. No further daaaag*. wo
belter*, waa don* to tb* railroad*, but unfortunately for
th* Port Carbon trade by canal, we teamthat the Navig*-
tion Company'*dani^*%compl*tely 011*1 up with re-
fuae coal dirt, Jrc.fjfcat th* boat* cannot pass. After
the high water sabaid**, it*to attt*$»thrf* will not be
two feet in depth left in the channel. The company ww
telegraphed y«*terdny. tod w* pr**«fc* «v*ry "Ifort wllw
be made to remove thia diScalty a* aofln aa poaeible.
Th* agent* here are active and using all the power they
nosaeea to further th* intercet* of th* trade.but until
the canA ia removed thia great»vil wUl be perpetuated,
and the trad* rendered liable to obitrucdone at that
point, by every Mehet that oocnr* in th* Mill Creek or
(he SchuyttilTabove that point.
The boatmen'* hnnt on th* Delaware and Hudson

canal, waa terminated teat w**k. Th* company refnaed
ta (rant the advance naked, and th* boatmen concluded
taron at th* old late* for th* ptmmU TM MM*/load th* ahipm*nt of 120,000 ten* of coal, and th* boat
man their time and expanses. Bad both parties met each
other in a proper apirit, It would have reaultad, no doubt,
to th« intereet of both partiea.but both partte* aa(fared,
and <bo n*iaii*e*n in th* preaent state.. th* tn4*, wQl
have-4* "0*wt <>»«««>'.' ^

Stock Kichangt. "W ,Moitoat. Juno 12, 184*.
.1000 Califna 7a, '70 84V 1600 aha N Car Cop.. *1V
1000 do 84#
6000 Erie 2d M Bda. 101
600 Hud R let M B 103

40C0 N Ia latM G L. 91V
200O Miehfte Ada... 9*V
ICOaheCan'n Co.edO 26- ,
300 do...«...a3 26
100 do b20 28 >4
*50 N J Zinc a8 *
2&0 do.^...b90. 7V
lOOFlor ft Key'ftCo «.10*NicTranait...e<10 28^
200 do aOO 98
100 do b3 »V
100 do Jtf 28*4
2U> do b*> 28*
60 do 28
100 Peon Coal Co.. a8 l/Vd
100 do b30 m\
60 BrunaC LCo.bSO 4

300 Cumber CI Co.. a3

60 Gold Hill Mine...
300 Penn h l>ehifbC. 2\

60
60
600
100
700
260
100
660
60
1C0
20)
100
100
26
100

.*30

.*60
.. b3
bl6

. b30

37
3«V
36V 260
87 200
87
37 V£
37
87
37

100 NY Can iU»r. h» 103
100 do .... .JT 102^
60 do ..7:.*. 102J«

,300 do *3 103
60 do 193
.OC.alh Chicago RE tfO
30 Clev* ft Tol RR.. »0V
lOGCrie Railrokd..a3 68V
69 do.A^ulc 68V
200 do... r.. «o0 «8X
160 do c 68
26 do..'. B8,S
600 do b80
100 do b30 68V
460 do a3 «8'i
200 do alO 68',
60 do bl5 68X
104 do b30 68V
100 do a30 68>i
600Reading RR.. .a3 78V

do b«0 78V
do 78,V

11 Hudaon RRR.... 04V
60 do #4«
100 do b30 <MV
260 do b«0 64V
300 do 64V
62N YhNiiRR... 88
60 do b3 88
60 Mich Cen RR.... 1(0V
16 do b30 100V
100 Mich 3thn RR.b3 119
16 Ctev k Pitabg RR. 70

do
do
do
do
do.
do
do *80
do
do |10 87
do b20 37
do b60 37V
do b30 37
do *3 36V
do 37
do bdO 37V

HBCOND nOARP.
$1000 Hud RlatMB. 108 160 aha R«ad RR..M0
100 aha Nic Trana Co. 27V
200 do b«0 28V
tO Cumb Coal... atw 36V
60 do a3 86V
200 do 36V
2C0 do b30 37 V
£00 do bOO 37V
26 NY Cent RK.... 102V
60 Mich Bouth'n RR 119V

860 Krie RR C8.V
3(0 do «3 68V
100 do b30 08V
UO do 68V
800 do >30 68
100 do b2 68V

78V
2"0 do.. b3 78
260 do b6Q> 78V
200 do 77V
260 Hod Riv RR.f.. 64V
160 do b30 64V
22 North'u IndRH.. 119
10 Cleve k Pitta RR. 70V2d do 70>«2ft Ilarlem RR 48

100 do 47V200 do bOO 48V60 III Cent RK 6pc*. 117
8 Mich Cent KR .. 100 >4
20 do bOO 100V

rhlrtj--thlt4 Weekly Report of the Cotton
Broken* Aaaoclntlun.

Mowpay, June 12, 1854.
The board voted that.''The tendency of price* the

paet week *11 In favor of buyer*, cloning without *pi
rlt." The following were the price* adopted thia day
for the following qualitie* bj utandard *ampl> *

ic*w row cuMmrtzAtum.
.V. OrUatu

Vpland. Florida. M tilt. and 7kr<u
Ordinary 77 » 77
Middling 8& 8Jf"* . 0
Middling fair 10 10* 10>; 10>iFair 10X 10,'< 11 11\

CITY TRADE KBPORT.
MoxpaT, Jane 13.6 P. M.

A«w .There were 100 bbli. taken, at 95 75 for pota
and 16 60 fOT pearl), per 100 lb*.

Flour wan unsettled and cheaper. The
day'* bunine*» embraced 8,800 bbl*.; Inferior i<tateat$7 76
a >8, common to choice do at >8 a $S 75, mixed to fane;
wettern $8 26 a $8 76, and other kin 1* at proportionate
price*. There h re been fold 1,100 bt>U luperllne Cana¬
dian, in bond, at t7 60a7ft2U: 2.400 bbla. mixed to
good itraight nouthern at 88 76 a 9 26; a few lota fine rje
ilonr at $6 50, and 400 bbla. corn meal at $3 76 for IUI
timore, and $8 81^' for Jer*ey, per bbl., with 400 bbla.
Kly'* piatent kiln dried meal at $4 per bbl. Wheat w**
inactive; the daj'a movement* were confined to 1,000
bu*hela western, on private term*, and GOO buthel* upperlake red at II 86. Only 700 bu*hel* rye foand buyer* at
$1 24, afloat. Barley and oata wefe unchanged. Corn
wa* leu* valnable. The day'* transaction* included 39,0
buehel*, at "9c. a 82c. for unmerchantable, 82c. a 84c tor
mixed western, and 86c, a 8«c. for *outhern yellow,
per bunhel.
CiRiitn.Pule* of 360 bexe* adamantine were report¬ed at 22c. a 26c.. per lb.
CitTU..There were offered at Ailerton'* Washingtondro^eyurd, to dny. 8,0^6 beef cattle; offered during the

week, 8,006. We auhjoln the return* of the week In de¬
tail, together with tho lection* of country whence the
*uppli<* came .

B>tf Catllf.
Hudson Rlrer railroad. 1,400 N. York State, on car*. 220Frie railroad.. 900 Kentucky, on car*..,, 403Harlem railroad 8 Virginia91Illinoi*, on car 728 Iowa, on car* 98Ohio, on s»r* 1,024 Hudson rirer boat*.2201>0. 90 foot 4M

fflir rftrft
Harlem railroad.Oowa ud calrea U

Do. do. Veal ojJveu 7«a
Do. do. Sheep uj lamb* 794

Erie railroad.Swine 138
The market for beef cattle haa undergone a rery

decided change ainee last week. The supplies hare
ooaao i» »«ry freely, and the aggregate number In
tho taHa *ae considerably in exeeaa of the sup¬
ply for MM taontha past. A« might he exported,
f.** J*, eeaaequ*a«4, Wkf, and on the

Id of yesterday's ulee we are warranted in quot-
lnf tho market from $1 to $2 per hundred lower.
Prioea last weakrahgodfrom $10 to S13. We now uuote:.
Beef eattle, 99 a 910; eowa and calrea, 930 a 965;
real ualiea, 4 a 6c.; aheap, 99 a 97; swine, (corn fed).
94 79 a <9. Cattle were rory ilow of sale, owing to the
number on hand during the day, and it waa estimated
that aa many aa 000 head would be left orar unsold. (Wo
hoard of a faw extra diapoeed of at 911) Other deacrip-
tionaof atoek are alao lower. Mr. Allerton aaya : .'The
mm that cattle hare boon selling at aa high a price
for some time back, ia a short supply for a waek or two
part, bat the time for such high prlcM, in my opinion, ia
pact. Ike market haa got down, and It will be hard to
raise it. Still, if we ahould have a short supply for a few
ii liH. the price would be np agala." On sale at Brown¬
ing's, 197 beef cattle. 100 eowa and calrea, 42 Teal ealrea,
and 9.997 aheap and lambo. The supply of beeres at thla
meafcatwaa usually small, bat prices aympatliiaing wth
the other markets, gare way from 91 B0 to 92 per hun¬
dred, the quotations ranging from 99 90 to 910,60. Oowa
and aalsqa are more pleaty. Prices ranged from 925 to
964, aatn quality. Thisia 95 to 97 90 par head lower.
Veala aold at from 56}{ to 6c. per pound, lire weight.
8peak lug cf the high prioea that hare generally obtained
these few weeks piet, Mr. Browning eays: "Tho caaaes
are numerous. The high price for hay and grain for the
laat two or three years, and the nnmeanus apsculatoa that
har*be«n in markat,araamong the prominent. The cat¬
tle hate to go In two or three hands,before thebutcher geta
thton. There are ilana great saany cattle driven by land
to California, that formerly found their way to this State,
her* fatted, and afterwards brought on to Mew York

«ets. At Chamberlain's.(Hudson Hirer Bull's
.).The price of beef cattle hare has alao given way,

my from 91 to 99 per hundred, compared with those of
tha weak prerioo*. Veal ia a little firmer. Sheep and
lamba plenty, but prioea without quotable change. The
fallowing are the salaa of tho weak, with tho prioea an¬
nexed:.260 beef cattle, 99 a 919 60; 200 eowa and calrea,
980 a 976; 100 eowa, 999 a 940; 909ealroa, 94 a 97; 1,000
woollod sheep, 94 a 99; %900 sheared skiQf, 9 a 7o.; 1,200
lamba, 92 50 a 90. At Morgan 0'Brien's-(No. 9 Sixth
street.).69 baofaatOa and lOOeawa and calves. Beef,
92 lower. Sale* at from94 to 910. Oowa and ealrea
from 999 to 990. Market dull.

JBhvcm* Com and Calve*. Veal Cafoet. Sheep.
Allerten's 9,099 » 7M794
Browning's W ISO 42 2,097Chambarkia's.. 290 100 900 4,400
DHMMfe 90 100 .

Total MJ2 ~822 1^04
iaat woak. ..2,299 4*9 1,9909,1

hie., M6 Dm., m Dee., 242 Inc., 89
(Vrm.IM auktl«m tiltt, ulowtetkwMml-

£.m. <.».

Jfetaa to C4ifDnia wiled fraB&o. to 56c., and to Aus¬
tralia it Oe. * 60e. per foot mywunmt A vessel
tM «M|Mto load with tali at |G; for Loadon, at £A
18s. »e «ne w|w«ri f»o» »t. John to
Saturday, «ii at £0 to.; andnaother was engaged to-
fey, to tt* at St. JM» Mr UvSRol «t «6.
Kacrr..Sales ol 500 boswbuck raisins waro made at

$2 M>* a $ 5 66. .

Hat..Soma 2,tObel»aHtk ckugd bands, at 708.
for shipment, and Mo. forjoqp use, per 100 lbe»

.

Hon wore in moderate ikgMt, at 38s. a 80c. T>«r lb.
On*..Holders of whale ul iperm were anito Arm,

bat theee artielee were not in maeh demand, and the
day'¦ basinees in them yaa insignificant. Sales were
made ef 100 baakata olive, at 88 87x eaeh; 6,000 gal-
lona llnaeed, at 81o. a 82c.; aad 800 gallons lard, at 80c.
per gallon.
MouuMs..Sales of 210 hhds. clayed molassel were

made on private terms.
Naval nous..The transactions embraced 600 bhls.

common rosin at $1 76 delivered, and 600 do. low No. %
delivered at $1 80,\nd 800 do. selected tar at 84 60.
Psovisions..Pork waa in pretty good request. The

day's operations embraced 750 bbls., at il8 50 for mess,
of ¦nperlor quality, and 812 19X for prime; with 8,000
bbls. prime mess sold on oortraet for export to France,
at 816. Cut meats varied tfnU, 276 pkgs. having been
disposed of at Saturday's quotations. There were 380
bbls. lard bought, at 9c. a 9Kc. per lb. Beef was doing
better. Hie day's business Consisted of 370 bbls., at
$10*60 a 812 76 for country raees; 816 60 a 816 76 for
repacked Chicago do.; and 817 for extra do., per bbl.
Batter aad eheose remained aa last aotioed.
Rum, Estat*.8ales at auctiop.One three stonr and

basemapt house south side Bank street, between Green¬
wich and Hudson streets, 83,000; one four story briek
houie aad atore on Eighth avenue, 26 Fiftieth street,
.7,900; one four- stocy brick House next but one ad-
joining th^ above, 87,600; one four story briek house
adjoining the last, 87,200. Brooklyn property.One lot
on northeast corner of Clasen avenue and Dean street,
8600; three lots on north side of Clason avenue, between
lean and PseiBc streets, each 8395; one lot adjoining th
above, 8406; four tots on east side of I loan street, nea
Clason arcane, eaeh 8860; one lot adjoining. $800; on
lot on Dean street, opposite, $840;one let on Dean street,
adjoining, 8870; one iot on southwest corner of Clason
avenue and Dean street, 8600 ; three lots on Clason
avenue, near Dean street, eaeh 8400; two lets adjoining,
each, 8480; two lota adjoninf, eaeh 6400; one lot oor
ner of Clason avenue and Bergen street, $510; two lots on
Dssassi street, near Clasonavenae. each 8860; one lot on
Washington avenoa, between Hackettaad Degraw streets,
881*. tfiree lets adjoining the above, sack 8408; four lots

ZC'JSuaSSiL>troeto,«3^2M7fourt<its adjointng'XtTh 8265^m^m*
cosher Ciaaon avenue and Beckett street. 8446; one lof
corner Dqgraw street and Ciaaon avenue, $660; two lots
sdjoiningJeach 8305; one lot adjoining, 8290.
Kicn..rew sales embraced 50.tierces fair to prima'*at

84 26. *
.

Scoaba.."Cie market was dull, and transactions light;
the saiee embraced 600 to 600 hhds. including New Or-'
leans at 4c. a 6>,c. and Cuba muscovado at 4Uc. a 4Vc
and 60 boxes w&to Havana at 7c.
Soar..About 100 bdXbs castile was procured at 11c.

per lb.
Tallow .8,000 lbs. prime was sold during the day at

live, a 11 Ho- par lb.
Wiussav .Weheani that 460 bb!s. Jersey, Hlohlgan

and prison were purehaoed at 27 '4c. a 28c. per gallon.

Interesting from Australia.
MS68RS. CALDWH.L, TKAIN AND CO.'S COMMERCIAL

CIRCULAR.
Mbi.boi kxv, Australia, March 26, 1854.

Although two month* have elapxed since the issue of
oar lilt circular, we «Te unable to not* any improvement
in oar market. Contrary to expectation*, shipment*
have oontinaed to poor into our already overburdened
market from all part* of the world.

tiar latest dates from the United State* are to the 28th
Ptcember, and from England to tth January, by the over¬
land mail, which has invariably brought us the latest
intelligence. In thi* conneetlon we would recommcnd
this route to our American correspondents, until some
eertain communication ia opened via Panama.

By our last advices shipments had fallen off in Eng¬land. and few vessels were leaving the United States, but
the fact of any being on the way ia sufficient to prevent
any reaction.
Since our arrival in Hay, the market has been govern¬

ed, not by foreign wars or short crops, but by what
cotnee inside the Head*. The arrivals from the States
have folly kept paoe with former months, and we have
to report since the 27th of January, twelve ships, four
barks, one brig, and two schooners, as having entered at
the Custom House from American porta.mostly from
New York and Boston.with assorted cargoes, bearing a
large proportion of lumber.
With such continued importations it is utterly im-

Eissible to lessen the stocks which have been ftcommu¬
ting during the paat year. Leave us by ouraelve* for a

few months, without au arrival to report, and we promiseto give you more cheering accounts. We mast hare a
respite before the trsde will be worth following. So long
as supply continue* in excess of detauid, prices cannot
be remunerative to the shipper; although our poivers of
consumption are beyond those of any other country, we
are not yet prepared to dispose of the surplus productsof the shipping world.
The rutom returns show the following startling re-

f ults in regard to the commerce of this colony for the
J ear 1803. Imports jtia,R42,fl:i7 <£l,C08,t'06 of which are
frt.m the United Slates ) Export* £11,001,643, showing
sn indebtedness of marly £6,OUO,UOO.Notwithstanding the number of warehouse* that have
gone up in (very stieet, storage ha* a tendency to ad¬
vance. Winter is approaching an I seTeral cargoes in the
Paysre waiting transportation to Melbourne, which will
roon raise t>.« rate Of lighterage to its old figure.The gold fields still continue prolific, ani the price ia
most emunernttve to the digger. The average produc¬
tion since the 1st of January, 18J4, ha* been nbout 37,-01 0 onnces per week, and tne qusntity shipped duringthe present year to lHth of March, la 611.279 ounces, or
over twenty one ao44Pfeird tons, valued nt about 12,-1,00,000.
On the 21it fhe Sunki adrtnrprf the rale of

firInnre to three-§#T «*nt premium Gold la now quot<rt at C8 19 fl, lb«\||jMMt price it ha* vet rwarhed.
Immigration la on the increase; tha exeea* of ar¬

il v . la over departon* from lit of Japoary. 18M, to dst«,abfiut IS,WO, averaging over a thonaen<i a wa«k, tha
largeat portion of wHch la froin CI real Britain.
1 ne arrival of row one thouaand tiro hundred China

Ir an la a new feature In the returna, and tha laat mall
re| orta leTeral ahipa on the way from China, and othera
about leaving, all with full complements of paaaengerashould the arrirala continue In thia ratio, our Chloeae
population will soon vie with that of California.
The Importation* of foreign (lour for the laat eightaeeki hare been light, and our aupplis* from gonth Au*

tralli, which up to laat month were much heavier than
anticipated, have, aince then, grsatly fallen off the con-
atqutnre haa been a mucli better feeling in the Dour mar-
ket. Klrst quality Adelaide readily aella at $33 a tSi per
t< n; Chilian la Worth a pound or two leaa; while newly
imp rted Cnllego and Haxall would more quickly, at 00a.
a 66a. jer bbl. The Maria'a cargo, from Richmond, Va ,
arrived on the 13th inat., wan aold at about AO*., gu.tran
l<-«d aweet. We have heard of one or two (natances
where tlieae favorite brand a have turnel out bally Some
of the Sartelle'* cargo waa more or leaa aonr, and we
know of another lot of 300 barrela flaxall, about fifteen |
per rent of which waa changed. We mention thif to show
that great eare thould be taken, even in the ahipment of
theee brand*. A amall lot or Sulfolk mill*, in tlna,
brought £30 16a. Another parcel, aame brand, in
baga parked in caak* came out muaty. We
would not recommend either mode of ahipment. The
tin* are altogether too eipenaivs, and the flour
in the latter packages Invariably aaella of the ca«ka.
About 10,000 bbla. of sour Hour were ahipped to Englandin January, an i inme 6,000 bbla. purchased thla week for
lbe *ame market, at about IB* hut thl* by no mean*
clean off Ute Hock, as neatly all the Bviu vt last jest's

Importation, now ea hand, i* quit* soar; MlM tkm is
no medium between Mw sad sweet Soar, amioulM
accrues to ihifpiri.
Cornmeal ia gradually making itself known. The low

prioe at which UM lift lota vara aold broaght jmrckaa-
era, who generally returned for mora. The market la
now bare.
. ,c^IlM 1>aieenger trade brought pilot and narybraad l»> ,0 the market, and the large quantity itored waa
\m^>ared off, at about 2d. to 2^d., and aa there la very
little In first hand* wo look for an adranee in priee.
Thla artk lo should be packed in barrela, and not in
P Sffica..The andden influx of Chinese has thrown new
life into the rice trade; we know of none In flrat handa.
Good Carolina rice, in barrel*, would aell readily at a

profit.
Aa the winter approaches, long-legged, thick boota

begin to be inquirea for. The Hungarian boots, usually
invoiced aa long lagged, from the United States, are too
ahort; they shouM be eighteen inches. Those baring
twenty seven inch legs are nry saleable daring the wet
season. In previous circulars we have been explicit in
advising shippers to time their shipments so aa to meet
the season. Light boot* will not be wanted until Sep¬
tember. Brogans and shoes are not saleable at any time.
Receipts of lumber are unabated. In addition to

the large arrivals from the East Indies, Europe, and
the United States, we note several vessels in from
New Brunswick and the Canadas. £.10% M. in
the (ty is about the value of American hard and white
pine tongned and grooved flooring board*, at which the
Humboldt's cargo of 600,000 feet, asaoited, sold. As the

Kvernment is now opening the lands, large lota of lum-
r are taken Into the interior, and the low prioea ruling

have induced extensive building. Three months hence,
this article We think will be sola at remunerative prices.
Doors and windows are down, but yet give a small profit,
The disturbance* is China have not effected the tea

market, a* waa auppoacd. Large holdera in Sydney not
having sufficient confidence sold oat at a low, which aud-
dealy knocked down the nominal price here. The teas by
the Great Britain and Benjamin Heape are still in first
bands; and no purchasers could be found at the auction
sale of the former at|*bove £4.10 for Hyson skins, and SA
for Congous; and even these prices could not be obtained
fee large lots.
The market Is well supplied with English and German

furniture, and the arrival of the Edward and Ooean Steed
from New York, has brought a Urge quantity of Ameri¬
can. A poor quality of furniture is never saleable here,
when a good article can be obtained.
We beg reference to the accompanying general priee

current for as fair a digest of existing quotations as ca

be obtained when the trade is so unsettled, and to oar
usual report of American shipping.

imvmtam 1K1VKWED EYERY DAT.
VOR SAJUB.

<41n nnn -for balk or kxchange-fowr
flU .UuU. hundred acrea of valuable timber land la
renn*ylvania; alio a *oed firat mortgage OB property mu
the city, and good raal citato and itotki; all or any part
Will be ueK»(td for dry fc.oda, watehe* aid Jewelry, hum
furniture and pianos. Plaue addreaa Couatry Merchant,
Harald office.

"

(tO OCA .A TIN! COTTAGE HOUSE AND ONI
VA »«Ov . acre of ground, beautifully altuated at Dp
aor Rahway, and nineteen ailea frojn tba city; plenty of
Rniki eatknildiaia, Ac.. Al*o,»v4>e plaoa at Astoria, L.
l.,(orialo or to lot Inquire of *

.

JOSEPH W. ALLKN, No. i Na**an itraet.

11 Of.RESTAURANT FOR SALE AT A BAROAlft;
ViZiU .aUnalad ia a great thoroughfare, down tows
Yearly mAiSh than $160;Ue looaflon very deafraH* for*

Ba'ft&'SMS.'iS.,* w>»,

(tinn-'OR 8ALK-TH* LEASE, STOCK, ANTT
VAUVi part of the Ixturea of a well eatablliked con¬

fectionery (tore, bow doing a good bnaine**. The (took
alone worth tba money. Apply at No. 18 Eighth ayanfeo.
for fomr daye, between twelve and fonr o'clock, is

RARE CHANCE..FOR SALK. A NK1T UfiTrAGE,
containing twelve room*, iltaated la a SretMpe neigh¬

borhood, 141 High (treet, Brooklyn; the lot 37)4 K«t by 100
feet deep; will be eold on reasonable term*, a* the present
owner waste to leave the eity a* *oon a* poaaitle. For par¬
ticular* laqnire ok the preml***.
A RARK CHANCE..FOR BALK, THE STOCK AND
A Jtxtnre* of a aaddle and harnea* maaufaetory, within
hourly communication of thi* eity. Said bafineaa 1* ia a
foorithiag eeadftlon. Ill health the only indaoement for
selling. For fjkrther information apply to Albert H. £ock*.
U1 Bowery. 4

Bakery fob bale-desirably situated west
of Broadway, above Canal .tract. The lea. e of three

year* to rua, whether with the llztnre* oomplite, price (BIO.
The family baking more tban liaya tb* rent. Mn*t be gold,

obliged to leave the eity.
B. W. RICHARDS. 907 Broadway.tie owner being obliged to leave the elt;

"OROOKLTN .THE SUBSCRIBER OFFKRS FOK SALE.
13 or to let. 1% tba Eighth, Nlath and JUeveath ward* of
(he oily of Brooklyn, 'a nambaf of ha*M. at vide* from
ta,0Ott to Slt.000 eaeh. Apply to J. F BRIDGES, Oxford
.treat, near Atlantic avenne, Brooklyn.'

SOHFECTIonVrY STORE TO< SALE IN brooklyn
.Soperlor location. Sold <*nt on aeoount of ill health

>waer. Alio, an eatabliahod barber'. fhop, fitted op in an
elegant manner. Alao, a aegar store on Fulton atreet, the
.eeond block from the ferry. R. L. PURDY A CO., 102
Naoaaa atreet, room N6. V.

pUFTONr BTATBN island..THE BVB8CKIBEB
V offere for anle, some of the moot advantagooaaly aitnated
knilding lota at Clifton, near the Narrow*, oa tba traot of
W. W. Van Wagenen, Eaq. Thi* position I* the moot attrac¬
tive far reaideaeeo on the Uland. M. O'CORNER, U Read*
rtreet, or at the end of oinalbn* ronte, CUftfn.

ClOUIsTltY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.A VERY DE
J ilrable and ooiumodlout country reaidence and farm

of from ten to forty acre* of ttrat quality land, near

Filiate!blown, N. J . fruit of all kind* on the premUea
For particular*apply to E. KETTLER. Mo. 247 Front *tre«t

CODNTRYBEAT FOB 8ALK.THIS! ISO *B OF THE
haadeeaoeit cottage* la CarmaaavUle, with two and a

half lot* of ground, oarrlage bouae, garden filled with *brnb'
bery Hon** three room a drop. Immediate po***a**oa. if
drairta. The hon*e I* situated only three mile* from tltr
Hall. Fei term*, apply to JOHN D. CHEVALIER, 900
hroadnay.

ComTRY PI.ACK TO BE SOLD VERY LOW.-FOR
a*Ie, at White Plain*, W**tcho*ter county, N. Y., near

cfn* Harlem and Albany tailrgad a eppntry re
fTSince, coaalstlng of a fln* dwelling bona* nad otlker build
ing*. together with thirteen acre* of excellent land, late
owned by Thoma* 0. Gat**, deeeaaed. The home oontala*
twelve room*, and consist* of a main building with two
Wlnga. having portico*, the whole preaenting a handaomc
erpeargnee. The dwelling i* abundantly mrronnded with
fruit and ahtde tr« e*. -* well of the pur cat water i* at the
kiteten door, and in the oi'fhard, a few rod* diatant, there
1* another rpring. A amall rnnC*»* atrearn naar the honae,
form* one of the bonndariM cf the pr'ailW. Tb* JBt built
frge constat of a (us barn anu carriag, <»»<!»* ..«.
roof, tootohop, woo»*hed. A*.; also, a waah hon«« ....

room, all well painted. The house and all it,* uiutA.
arc in good ol*erand look well. Immediately adJoin!!*^h«

'_T orchard of two acre*, containing af>on t
en* krttUeJ and fifty very Urge tree" from whkh Ib^Sj
ose tbouiand buabejs of applet are harreited In the l earkir
IfVP" ' to V" #f 'he flneat orchard* of it*Jn Wc*tche*t*r e»w&. There are other frtlt tree*abont the place, auch a* cberrlea, pear* and pcathea H'hi'oPlain* U one of the oldest and pleiratnteit* i. thi.

part of the country. It 1* abon/antli lupplicd with *9boola
The|Harlem Railroad Company

Wkiu p"ui.!BAV'^ J S"A tr.ack from to
»hortly to erect a commodicu* depot,

: ?,x^" P»*«*n<er train*. Inoluding aliii A L* "' how tana and receive paaaengcraatr.Jt «A. f'k. I
",*lr"1 freni Twenty aevOLth
nwUh»according to train*: .till

V?.
. u iooa m tbo new track ii finish

.a. The premise! offered for >nle are eitaated i ehorl die-
reads Tn'V.w V r*vll0i!<1 1 lnt*r*e*tion of the!!*¥.** ""J"* City and Tarrjtown. Tbey adjoin
i fa

BUI, where the great itrujt^le, known in reto-lntloaary hl.to.y a* tb* battle of Wklte Plaln*,Took pliee.Waahiagton'* headquarter* are not far off. The diitanoe totba New York City Ball la twenty-ali mi!**, forming aPleaaant carriageidrlva> of between threa and four hour*.
,. t J1?4.'0* rlT#r fiT« »nd a half mile*dirt eat. The delightful hathiag place of Rye Beach, on

Ung Island *onnd, la dlaUnt tlglt and a hair mile*, over a
eharmlag road Mamaroneck itation, Maw Haven railroad,I* aix mile* dlataat. Mamaroneck i* en the Bound, and ia
well kaown for Its excellent llabiag ground*. The above
premiee* will be aold on vcrv reatonable term*. Po**o**lon
given Immediately and the furniture aold if deaired. Any
one wh* wiale* to tak* immediate po***e*ioa *f a oomfort
.bly fnrni»hed dwelling, and a delightful, healthy aad ro
»lr d coaatry place, eoavenlent to the cily, an 1 rapidlv

In valua, will llnd tbia a rare opportudity. Apply toALrltED E. Beach, at the Patent OOce, No. M liuno

Dura 81PRE FOR SALE..THE STOCK, fixtures,
aad tlnn yun leaec will be iold *t a bargain, for

caeh^ Apply >t 104 Third aroaue, before 10 A. M. or after

Iter. bT^RK FOR SALE.DOINQ A FAIR BCSI
bm>. Situation excellent improving ted facblonabio

neighborhood Terua, half oath down, and mortgage en
atorc for renindcr. Addreac Celioi, Herald odbco.

DKUO STOKE FOR SA I. K.LOCATED UP TOWN;
aeetlj lit ted up and well clocked, with a ploaeantthee a»'ect,ed. Bent very low, with a leaae. Aneieellent

location for a pbyaiciaa. Will be eold Terr low, ae the
uwacr, having other baeineac, cannot attend to It. Ad
dieia Medicua, Herald offlo.

Distii lf.ry for sale.or exchange fohcity
property, eapable of working M) to H00 hnahela of grain

per day It ia new an* tiled with the moat modern aid ap¬
proved machinery. Imiaira at No. U William atreet, room
No. 22. fvon 9 to 1 o'elooh.

Farms in Illinois.-*! 7# an acre for an i*
piovod fern ol 1G0 aerei; aleo a farm of 40 aeroa, highly

improved: oaa within a few milee of feoria city and roll
load, I be other Rook Uland and C'hloago Railroad and poet
toed* Apply (by letter, poet paid) to CHARLES HaST
INGS, l'oet Umcc.

IPOR BALE.ON ACCOMMODATINO TRRIIS, OR
wonld he exchanged fv an eetato at tbe Boath, the

>riek and brown atone fwnt boca.e aleo the corner ball*,
tag. Koo. S2 S4 SS, 40 and 42 rreaident Itreat, Brooklyn.
Thoyare «rat elaea la every reepeet. Apply toe HAS. J.
LOWRRY, 07 Fnlt' n atreet, Brooklyn, or to R. toalard, on
the pr emleoa.

P>R BALE.A FOI'R TEARS LEASR OF JIB tlROAD-
way. eeothweat eorner orFnlton etrset, 4%iaMog of

tbe wboie npp»r p' rtioe of "ijor brtldlngJf* one ad-
loialac. Apply to R. U. I'lERCB. Flit etrw* comer orKd,.J¦"<!" Metropolitan BaaV.

I,OB SALE.BTORR AND LOT situated IN THE
tillage of Mp^aroaoek, IBeeteUbater county, New

fork Tor partlcnlerc ln«aiie of W. U SMITH, on the
premieee, or H^fl' Barry.

I10R SALE-ffHE STofi*. FIXTURES. and THREE
yeera' leaeo of a grocery aad liqaor etoro. In the Foarth

ward.one of the beat ctaade in the olty. Apply to D. cun¬
NINGHAM, t o. II Jamea aire it.

For salr-countrv seat, at tonkers, con-
etitieg of a modern bnilt two atory aad attle frame

btaao. 30 by 40 foot, aad three quarter aeree gronnd, having
etiincanc of frnlt treca, ebrabl.ery. Ac. Apply to R. 0.
FIERCE, Plae etreet, corner of Uroadnay.

BJOR S Al.S.ten TEARS LEABI OF EITE LOTS, ON
Broadway, aontbeaat corner of Thirty ninth etreet;

alao, at bargelac, a few loto oa Thirty ninth aad Fortieth
etrte**, iteft Sixth avanac. Apply to K. 0. 1'IEKCE, Pl«a
atreet, coraai«of Broadway.

For haif.tite coop will of a private
boardlM honae, with all or part of the rnraltaro, low lot

each, ea the owaer l« dealroaa of leavlag tbe city. Location
ti ry deelrahle, near *aehlnitnn ninare. containing aeven-
teen ro'.ma with bath. An Heat low. Thie la an opnortn
nny not tlten met with. A lino directed to M. N., Herald
. fflco. will meet with immediate attention

li'int Air THE STOCK AND FIXTURBS OF A
r wc'l eatahilehed i-onf'etloner* atorc with eod* weter
etand ire cream aalooa, and room tor oae family, la one nf
the heal loeattona la New folk. Ij dolag a gold hmrtn'-ae.
The tliturea mey be aold wltbflat atook. Inmire at No.
W Second atreet »f PLAFFER.

for cash App
street, oorner

I Iun to raa frem VirUrt ltd to k« .k»»
Apply at the News Depot, No. Juu Budscia
rmtr m CaaaL

FUOR SALE.THE STOCK, FIZTVU8 AND LEASE Or
the grocery itors ldfl Prlaee (tntt, eoraer of Tbomp-

sen, the Iun is for It* ntri from tho lit of Mtj last, Ik
tie yearly rent of $M0. Tor further aft

FUOR SALE..A JOBBING AND MANCFACTHKIN(£
business for sele, already eetabiished, aad now d«tag *

buiineee of $60,000 a year, which can be increased to amy
amount. A good reaeon Riven for dlipoaiac «fthe buaiasse.
Addreii maaufactory, at the Herald ottoe.Tor eae ashfc.

¦JTIOK SALE-A COR SIT, FARCY, AND HUlimT
r (tore, with a good ran of custom, has lag beea threa
years established In one of the beet thorouhntree ia tfe*
city. C. B. BOWKS * CO., 81 Nasnu street.

FOR SALE, OR TO exchange FOR CITY OK OTHKK
railway .haree, mortgage*, stock! leasee, or property,

three fine lota of real estate on a business street. Andrea*
(only by letter) Mr. J. A. GREaTRI X, room 13, N«. MM
Nassau street.

FOR 8ALK, CBEAP-A STEAM ENOINK, OK KITS
or six berse power, la good working eider. Apply %9

A. B. wood. 2M Pearl street.

FOR SALE. CHEAP.ONE HALF OP THB bull,
boiler and engine of st< amboat James fairlie. Apply to

DDWIM_WA l8b. 30 South street.

FOR SALE, FOR HALF its VALUR-A PATENT
medielaa depot, on ocoouat of the U1 health of the pro¬

prietor. A flourishing bnsineee, daily Increasing, wholesale
and retail. One of tbe hast opportunities e»er eflsred foe
aay oae who wtahes a fortune. Inquire at 448 Broadway

EOR SALE OR TO let-TWO THRRR STORY AMD
basement briok houses, la Fifty third street, between
ond aad Third aTcaaes. Hot and eold water bath loom.

rM»i

FOR SALE OR TO LET-TWO COTTAOR BOOSES,
corner ot ISSd street and Fifth aTeane. Two-thirds oc

the parehaae money ean remaia for serea year*, to be pa4<
in tearly instalmente.ao Interest. Iaquire oa the msalsee,
or it l<ff South street. JOHN MUKPMT.

For sale, or to let-a hovsk in pppik mor-
risaaia, of fifteen rooms aad half aa aere of land, witie

plenty of good water, oa reaeoaable terms. Apply %o JOBH
PLAY FAR, 88 East SUtienth street.

GROCERY STORK FOR SALE, SITUATED DOWNS
town, and dolag an oieellcBt bualnee*. A rare ikUM

will dow b« offered,If applied for ImmodlaMy, of TUOlUqi
MORRILL, MO Waihlmgtoa att*«t.

House and lot tor sale..the pour story
brick tenant honae. No 121 Cut Twolirmmlll

¦trott, for Ml*. For torm» apply to JOUN D. CHEVALIER.
800 Broadway, betweefl tho hoar* o19 amd 4 o'cloek.

High bridge ville.-for salb-a plot or
groaad containing one aero, or (Ut**a olty lot*, fe«

tweaty two hundred dollar*.a part oaa remain oa koa*
endntortgage; oalra f*w minutee walk fr*m Kaotabt*
.bridge, haa a commanding view of th* Blgk Bridge, Bul*a
mer, aad for romaatlo eeeaery eaaaot bo aaraat **d; im
offend muoh below tho market prlo*. Apply at He. IWB

"wey.orAddreae A B., Herald office. P. 8. If lt|
lthln two wook»,wlll be »«ld In lot« to (elt puroka»er(«

ESTABLISHKENT FOR 8AXE, AND
inM tolot, la Broadway, above Bloockor (tract.
1. The (look 1* of th* lat**t ityl* aad r***at la-
; badaua long aad favorably **tabll*h*d. Will
akd t>B accommodating tons*. Apply to R. D.
t C'llatoB Hall, Rytk itnot.

ARE CHANCE..A DRUG STORE IN A PIEST RATB
locailAr, Tory jaatly Ctt*d, havinga g*t4 rent*tica.

aad doikaMOod bAlaou, la for (at*. Tk* owa*r b *fcllg*4
to ladve H* coBBtry, "ana will **11 at a aaeriloe to preT*at|
delay. Apply to Dr 14TTLE, 46 Myrtle *t*b**, Broeklya.

R

SCHOOL FOR 8ALE.*-A PRIMARY SCHOOL, UKC|
..tabllihed In, the low*r part of tb* elty, f*r **K t*>

Kther tritb tb* aenool fnrnltnre. Alio, apartmeata t* let.
conneetion wltk th* tok*ol. Addr*H School, Bwtl|

CTATEN ISAND.FARM AT PRIVATE 8ALB-A
IJ farm contaialng abold thirty eight aoro* of uoallenk
land, la a high itat* *f CBltivatloB, aituated at Soathfield*
States Iilaad, aad known a* tk* Col* Fan*. It i* ve»y(
baadaomely located oa tho Groat Kill*. *oatk aid* *f tM
lalaad. Ob tk* farm there ire* good dwelling keaaa, oak
koaio*. A*., together wltk a lan* qnaatity of fralt treea, *C

Jvery variety. Tk* property ia oaly (tx mil** from Vaa-
trbllt'i landing. Teranea*y. Fa tail partlcakar* amis

to ALBERT. H, NICOLAY No. TBroad itr**t, *r Jaa.
GbIob, admlalrtrator aear tk* p»emleoe.

SALE OF LOTS AT KEYPORT..THE FOURTH 8RMI-
aaaaal aale of lota of tk* Flor*a«* aad Kayport Compa¬

ny, will take plao* oa the property, at Ualoa, aear Key port,
oa Friday. June 90, at 10 o'clock. The valaa aad lnrport-
anee of tail looatloa, a* a harbor aad depot, 1* to wall aa-

doratood a* oaly to require being leea. Boat* leave feet of
Murray atreet, at 9 A.M. aad S P. M. leave Rojrp*rt a*
8 AM. aad Union at 4 P. M. Mapa aad information maa
be kad at the offiee*#f the Compaay, at Dalea, New Yorkw
or Philadelphia J .

STAMFORD", CONNECTICUT..FO 8 BALE, A VERC
deniable coantry reaidenco la thi* oharming village*

Alio, to lot, firntahed or nnfnrniebed, a aew aad eeavt«
Bleat cottage, replete with every coaveaieae*, cbareheg,
.ehooU and market*.the beet of aooiety t»d the plao* pr*i
verblally healthy Apply to JOHN BKAINERO, Wal|
itreet lerry, Brooklyn.

TIIK SOONER YOU COME THE BETTER.-MR. SORE!*
V aimer veldt haa eight acree of lend tor Bale, which Id

divided iBto three lata, tb* middle lot le aa orchard with >1
grafted apple "treea, alao, cherry peaeh. aad pear tree*.
Tkere ia ao koaee on the plao*, but It eontaia* a good barn,
i* one mile and a half from the village, aad la a good loe«*
tlon. lie anbaerihor offera to aell at a loe*. Apply t*
SOREN VaNNERVaLDT, farmerakill, near Stamford,
Fairfield connty, Connecticut.

mo PRINTERS..FOR BALE, A WEEKLY NEWUPA-
± per, located la oae of tke moat thririag towna ia tb«
PeanaylvaBia coal region. It la well eatabtUhed aad eup-
f oi ted For particular# apply to J. B. CHICHS9TER, &|
btaat (treat. New York.

mO GROCERS.. FOR 8ALR. THE STOCK A«TDTRA»B
_ A ef a (irat cia*a family grocery atore, now doing a ga*m
"lh trad*, ail aituated in the beat lontliqi ia tee JfrTJ
For farther farticulara, inquire of A. H UU8T1N A CO.,
comer of Waahlagtoa and warrea atreete.

TO SKLL-AI.ONa LEASE OF A FOUR STORY ANB
baaement houae, wltk a (tot* atta*h*d.10# f J

atreet. Apply at th* grocery (tor* 97 WaahJagto-
rorner of Rector. .

THOS. n. BKAISTL'u REAL ESTATE BROKER, NO.
1SU niton C.reet..leak era property for aai*..Two

h<'Uaea aad lota oa Broadway; hoa(e( 24 by lot* 160 btf
.<M), hoofo aquare, two atorUa high, with baaonieat. Th«

Id r>» ktli i fn neuelAAkl.. >».« D.J...

nvure ane lor OB Acau «wo,toriea. Uobio aad let e«
deep; h«B>e 23 by 28 feet, - gtreet oa* kaadrM aa4
OuioB atrret fronting on Gulou - *oraer tae. i* v*ry d*«

"J* fe*t Th* lot being a « with baiamaaat. A
alrablb. Tho bona* ia gocd and lavgt ¦.¦!*>(. A Ian
fcaeviaw of the river oaa be hao from the p. "riM HSwMOw
of o*» hnndrod aLd fifty acre* in Weitchceter,
part caah, part mortgag*. .

*

TO MERCHANTS OR MECHANICS.-A RARHchance a leaae of fiv* yeara for aale or to let ekaap;
*1!J I*1 tw- '"*. room' *lth door* betw**a.
2«.. ofliea off. alao. two aaaall rooma. aad aide em
the third floor, throe large rooma and one ollloe. The ea.
trance ia large and teantifal. Building ia Hroadwav b*»
WliWliite and Fraaklia atreeU. Addreae J. J. J., iler.
lid otnee. * .

nHHTl'R^T
ALWAT8 READY-FINE CABINET FURNITURB

houaekeepiag gooda aad faaey deaeratlea* .D n;
UOUGH call, the partlealarlttoatioB of p.rSawe t«
hi* new and *it*naiv* war*rocma. ihe markle V^ldla*
No. 76 Bookmaa atreet, foar door* below Gold atreet wbaM
¦baw altraea Km A (L. I. .L a. »

* " r

giaaaea, .bloa^aaeraad tea **l^wmSJelegaat mantel deeeratlose, *loek*, A*.: aad. « additiea m
moltituJe of artlwea both oao'al aad eraameatal rilii
5^«uil«MrfMt?oT'0r
EMHAHEM-ED furniture..BUYRRS OF TM

(Mhloaakl* atyle of faniitar* are *oll*l«*d to aid
theatock at th* *al**rooom aad factory of 8. H. WA I
WICK. He. 62 White atreet three d >ora weat of BiaadwaJ
N. B.-Th* trad* aad ahirp*ia auppltod a* ml

tcnamilled cottage rUENITUBE..MAM
S2J A St**ajr, Nor AM sad 3*1 Broadway. rml*«4
alaai Btdala from tka Ci yatal Palace aad iuriui

¦Al.l
n<«M .!<).
Berlin

tu»« for the brat rnlta of e'namailaJ okaatbar farnitara, u|
iarita tie pnbllo to eMuiii.e their eitaaaiTeitoek Snim
with /a,r matte aaaoa, iliaw palliaaaaa, pillow » m4 MM«i%
from $40.

FURNITURE WARKHOrSE, NO. 314 RROAI)WaT,
CotMo IUII .TUNIS MORRELL laritaa the pnklta U»

ri<« him * call wh<n in want of faraltira. lita stock tn<E
racillUea are T*ry eilenaire for food'faraltara, aad lh»»
made to (rati advantage by old establitfced naaafartafara.
Elegant rataw <>d ¦nte« parlor fornltore, beautiful ena¬
meled fnrr.itnre doatraklo d<nlnc r' om furniture wit h ev»rj(I'lidt needed In faraUhiag, eomilatt, la a; Uaa. Mattafao*
lion (iron to aver* purchaeer In Brooklyn or an; etbaC
laaaoaable dUtaa< a delivered fraa of eharga.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

Diseases or the etc and ear..dr. BROinr.'
.W2 Hroome street,rnntiaurt hla encceaefal treatment

oftke eye aad aar The m«m\ aggravated ea»oe tared.
Meat considered laearaMa need not despair. R«faraa««
(with sworn .ert!(l<etee before Mayors of this elty) of na-
meroaa paraoai raatored t" perfect si«ht, baring kaoa bllatS
for many years, ran ka aaea. Artificial eyea for aala.

DR. J A MK* W POWEM. OCULIST AWJUST. ETC..
daaotM hia ett«atl<>* »iitaa|»ely to dleeaaea of the ry%

.ad aar. fr«a> * la i a claak daily, at hn aBtaa, SOt BroadN
frty 1 it I'swall rradaated in Dahlia In IHSS, aad ki«
frtctind in tkta eiii for twenty years Dr. Pewall'a papa#far " Traatiaa an tae Eye caa l a procured at bit aSo*.
it may >a tka aaam af pr< serving a treaaara whiak mnf«
eanaot bay. alao. bla eeif a tin* aya aad aar faaatadaS
whkh obtained tka aiedat at the Cryital Paltee, and tba
flneet aad largest celiac Moa of k«aaft artiliclaJ «JS# is tkf

FlftnWOHKM
171 IRK CRACKERS -A (WO boxes riR* ^lACItlA'
r No 1 told ok"P, #> paoka, for aala by DANILb
QII.MARTiv ft CO.. wholesale dealer* la forolga fraMa»
W fro»tatr«ii

Fireworks a rvu. assortment or the bes«
.laalfty. laclading every desorlpUost of axklMMo^i

work aad ao'.ared fires. all of wblck are offered at tka te«*
aat prlaaa kjr thomas DUN RIM, 10 Maldea Uaa.

^

rREWORKS or ALL DESCRIPTIONS, WAEtANTE»^
«r.t qnality .Exklbttlaad aappllad at ahar* aa

Ira era. «era ro/kata. mmaa --aadlaa, klae llrhta, trt"
and a lar^a variety of twall worka, aaltabla (or (
JOHN D. ROllBINS, Waatilmttoa.aataarafC^
.traat.

h~lREWORKS, ROrKETS. CRACRERR, AND TAH
'7fTkartaa

li'l RE WORK S, rockets, CltAtMIW, ANU rA
F placee. Of artry alia and priea. for Mia ky j. W.
barton 4S Ma can laae, aola agaat for I O. A 1 Edfa.

B1L.LJAROS.

Bll.I.lARI> TABLES, AC'., VOE BALE.-A 1^1
J* an 'I /anI a»a..rtmant of roaawood and »ak»(4r
taklaa, wttb ww.daa atarUa and data bod«, a»w wm>'<
tbij-aient at tlia towaat rataa. All otbar arltala* M'W
aainlar to >llllard«, Ao,. aold at tka lowoat

LRO^aAd a benjamin. 1SSEroalwaR,
foar «fo«nd kaad taMaa thoap f«t cmU.


